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MAY MEAN
CHANGE III COLLEGE
| where some o t Cincinnati’* notid 
I cUizena b&ve worshiped.
night the |
>1
The press reports Saturday that 
Dr. David McKinney and his cqn- 
• jgregation. Reformed Presbyterian, 
in Cincinnati, had voted to merge 
with the F irst Presbyterian con 
gregatiom may mean a  new presi 
dent of Cedarville College some 
tttue the coming year,
The Cincinnati congregation was 
given privilege of leaving the de 
nomination a t the General Synod 
la s t Kay, The merging of the two 
churches means-that there will ho a 
co-pastorate between the present 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
Dr. Spelgel, and Dr. McKinney. 
The Presbyterian congregation 
church has about 200 members 
while the Reformed has 1.60 mem-; 
hers. „
1 JNq decision has been - reached as 
to the disposition of the Reformed 
Presbyterian church property at 
Eighth. and Plum hut likely will he 
sold. In  this event i t  is hoped that 
precedent will be followed and 
substantial gift made tp the college 
endowment fund as was the case 
.with the New York and Pittsburg 
'.ofmrchefe, M r/8* O. Wright, who 
has charge of the College endow­
m ent campaign, has taken the 
m atter up with the Cincinnati con­
gregation and ibis -to be hoped that 
- a  substantial g ift will be left thin 
intitution, Both,the Reformed and 
F irst churches have large endow­
ments tha t have been Used in  ex­
tending the church work.
Dr, McKinney may hold the 
presidency’.until the^ next annual 
meeting of the college'trustees and 
then offer his-reoognatiou or such 
may be dunk-sometime daring the 
year. During the twenty years he 
has been bead of the institution the 
endowment has been increased 
. from $10,000 to $36,000. The Dc. is a  
, financier of • extraordinary ability 
and the endowment has yielded, a 
go9d return through his* efforts and 
foresight*
In  case of his resignation the 
question of a  successor naturally 
'arises. To one and all but one name 
appears first, Dr.W .R* McCfhesney* 
Vi ip president and’ Dean. *Hia
At the meeting last 
'resolutions which was passed by the] 
| last session of the General Synod5 
[ of the Reformed Presbyterian 
..church of Ohio, permission was 
given the F irst Reformed church 
of this City to merge with the First 
Presbyterian church.
When the vote was p u t to the 
meeting it carried unanimously.
Dr, McKinney will go with ins 
congregation find become a  mem­
ber of the Cincinnati Synod of thi 
Presbyterian church, He and I)r. 
Bpeig* J, present pastor of the FJrpi 
Presbyterian church, will now havt 
aeo-pastonde.
There are 1(50 members of the 
Reformed church. The F irst Pres­
byterian! church has nearly, 2<Kt 
members*
The Cincinnati Presbytery ap­
pointed a special commute, with 
D». Robert Watson as chairman, to 
assist the two congregations in their 
merger, ,
Ju s t what ..will be done with the 
property Of the F irst Reformed 
church is a m atter for the united 
congregation to-decide J  * .
ALMOST TWO !< *»  
MILLION INCREASE.^  O "
i
District Tax Assessor Farrell Com­
pletes His Tax Report—Not 
Counting Banks and Public 
Utilities Increase in Property 
Valuation is$1,914,8$!.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wd are authorized to announce 
the name of Frank A. Jackson as a 
candidate for Sheriff before the Re­
publican primary, August H.
We are authorized to announce 
B. F. Thomas as a candidate, for 
County Recorder, subject to the 
Republican Primary Election to be 
held A uguatjlth , 1014.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. Gebrge PerrlU as « 
candidate for county commisaionei 
before the Republican Primary, 
A ugustll. - ;
—Fresh bread, pies and cakes 
every day a t  the Cedarville Bakery 
G* W. .Mites, proprietor '
OBITUARY.
Mr. John Credit wa* horn in 
Adams county, Feb, ISfih, 1838, de­
parted this life June 19th, 1914, after 
five days Illness. ’H e was married 
to Barbara Coil September 6th, I860.
To' this union nine children were 
bom two sons and seven daughter?*
The two sons and two daughters 
have gone before. Besides W *j«rlyn
by remaining loyal to his institution, 
certainly makes him the leading 
candidat# fur the presidency.. Dr* 
MoCheaney’e friends, the whole 
community, regardless of church 
affiliation,; would be greatly pleased 
to see this honor conferred upon
him.
- The Commercial Tribune of Sat­
urday gives the following account 
of the merger:
‘•Convinced th a t this is not a 
fertle field for Reformed Presby­
terianism, Dr. David McKinney 
and bis flock last night at a  mass 
meeting decided to join hands With 
the F irsts  Presbyterian congrega­
tion and amalgamate the two 
churches. For twenty-six yours 
Dr. McKinney has been a leading 
light in the Relormed Presbyterian 
church, Eighth and Pium streets.
Maggie Laval ley, of Xenia; Mrs. 
Sarah Maes, of Hew - Jasper; Mrs 
Stella Andrew and Mrs. Bertha 
Trftey, of Cedarville; together with 
21 grand . children and one great 
grand child and one brother, A n­
drew, of Lebanon, Warren county, 
mourn the loss of a  kind and loving 
husband, father and grandfather.
M r.Joim  Credit was drafted as n 
private in Company 1, 64 regimen! 
Ohio Vol. Infantry on the twenty- 
seventh day of September 1801 at 
Hillsboro, Ohio, and was discharged 
J ane 10th, 1805, a t Nashville, Tenn., 
early In life ho qniced with the 
Methodist church and-put his, Dust 
in the Lord and was wilting to go 
when the call came.
—-Foil E n rm —Finest office room 
in Cedarville, $4* G. H. H artman,
is here. You will need something In which to carry 
your baggage in the way of
Tranks, Suit Cases or Hand Bags.
We have a shipment just arrived from factory. We 
handle as good a line as is made, and our prices are 
LOWER than the CITY stores, who have to pay 
HIGH RENTS, Come in and see them,
You might use one. of our
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
or a pair of WALK*OVER low cuts. We can fit you 
out in anything you need in the Way of wearing 
apparel; at quite a SAVING in price.
“You Know if we keep our Suits Pressed 
one year FREE*
Trad* a t Home The Quality Store,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
The work of preparing the Greene 
County tax duplicate for the year 
19X4 waa completed by district Tax 
Assessor H enry J . Farrell and Ida 
corps of assistants Monday aufi the 
report has been forwarded tt> the 
State Tax Commission. The report 
whicti does not Include the valuation 
of banks and public utilities of. the 
county abows that the valuation oi 
Greene county personalproporty for 
1914 nas been increased $1,914,851 
over the valuation m 1013. With the 
increase in valuation of banka and 
public utilities i t  is  estimated that 
the total increase will run well above 
the $2,OOC.OOO m ark. The public 
utilities are assessed by the State 
Commission and are certified ba -k to 
the counties from Columbus. These 
figures.are not yvt in the hands of 
the local officials, .In the case of 
banks their reports are sent direct 
to the S tate Commission for approval 
and are''then certified back to the 
counties, ■•Neither are these figures 
yet in  the hands of the local tax au­
thorities.
To Xenia City falls the honor oi 
making the greatest increase both 
valuation and in percent of - in- 
urease, 1  he increase m this tax dis­
tric t wa& $371,458 or 41 1-9 per 
cent, The.vatuation of Xenia city 
property retuned in 1614 Was $1,2/4,- 
757 as compared wlfb, $903,299 in 
1913. Sllvercreek township was next 
in  the line with an increase of $148,030, 
or 81 per cent increase. The property 
valuation in SUvercreefe iu 1918 is 
$624,525 as compared with $173,896 in 
1913. Bath township, which Was 
struck heavily by the March flood 
in 1913, returned the- smallest in­
crease of any township in the comity 
the increase there being $9,068, T l>f 
increase waa 1 9-16 percent.
The detailed tax  report, a copy of 
Which t t  on file in the ■ office of the 
District Assessor, presents many in­
teresting facta.coheeruing the prep.
tomobiles are.owned in the county 
and their valuation Is placed at 
$205*080, Xenia city returns the 
greatest number of autos, 151 tiding 
returned for taxation a t a  valuation 
of $03,605. New Jasper reports the 
sm allest' number of automobiles,. 
Ehe tax payors in tha t district re­
turning 20 automobiles valued at 
$0,375 for taxation,. Eleven motor 
trucks were returned m th© county 
at. a valuation of $4,501).' There ate 
28 motorcycles In the county ac­
cording to the tax returns valued at 
$2,115. There are also a few bicycles 
left in the county, 50 being reported 
for taxation a t a  valuation Of $593. 
The Increase in valuation of ' horses 
in the county' for 1914 over 1913 was 
$120,482. There was also a  big in­
crease in the valuation of ©attic, 
males, sheep and hogs. There are 
11,618 horses, 10,720 cattle 620 mules, 
17,710 sheep, 43,029 bogs,
I t  is evident tha t the assessors had 
it “ put over” them In the matter of 
dogs only 17 being returned for tax­
ation.
The table of the tax^aluatlon  by 
townships showing the valuations in 
1913 and in 1914 ,aml the increases 
follows:
BATH TOWNSHIP. 
Valuation Valuation 
1914 1913 Increase
$089,831 $020,868 $ 9,903
BEAVERCREEK TOWNSHIP. 
$547,867 $440,655 $100,712
CAESARUKEEK TOWNSHIP. 
$349,891 $228;184 $ 01,707
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
$645,704 $547,150 $ OS,534
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP. 
$341,980 $267 760 . $ 74,220
MIAMI TOWNSHIP. 
$497,003 $428,819 . $ 68,784
NEW  JA SPER TOWNSHIP. 
$334,>40 $298,260 $ 45,050
ROSS TOWNSHIP.
$405*246 $296,795 $148,030
StLVERCREEK TOWNSHIP 
$624,523 $476,693 $1-48,630
SPRING VALLEY TOWNSHIP. 
$448,116 ' $837,375 $ 60,740
SUGAHCREBK TOWNSHIP. 
$845,920 $107,810 $ 38,110
X EN IA  TOWNSHIP. 
$724,121 $650,735- $ 77,386
X EN IA  CITY.
$1,274,767 $908,299 $871,458
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w day in {Sab-; Have you any idea of the momen- 
! turn of.a five passenger auto weigh- 
, , , ; mg three thousand pound* being
no is ladhtul ^  driven a t  ft rate of thirty- or thirty- 
. five miles, an hour? If you knew 
d« in the study ’ fhe force tha t would he required to 
Covenanters’* break a  twelve inch solid telephone 
Begin withjimlo square off a t  the top of the 
ground, then you could imagine the 
force behind the above auto.
Monday evening a Springfield 
five passenger auto being driven at 
a reckless speed of thirty >or more 
miles per hour, with five young 
girls aa passengers, left the road 
near Arthur 6 waby*6 residence 
north of Clifton and felled ,a  tele 
phone pole aa though i t  wa# A jfine 
stick, The left member bt the 
chassis struck the pole square yrith 
theVesult tha t the wjhple. uiaohine 
was a wreck, and the' marvelous 
tbingwas tha t not, ope of the party 
was h j r t ._ Th,e;. top y/as cruslicd 
when the machine overturned and 
this no doubt kept The* fieeupants 
from being thrown epfi ■ ^elghboi'S 
liberated them by 
and nqt a one was scratched, .
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The wise church doc* not seek to 
repress but' to guide the amuse­
ments of the young people, _
Mr. and Mr* Sfamuel Lorimer, of 
Cleveland are visiting a t  the homo 
of their' daughter, Mrs. William 
Thompson for a  ffew.days, .
Mrs* L B. Preston and Mrs. 
Jennie F. Ritchie ■ canvased the 
community last week for signatures 
to the womans 'suffrage petition to 
the legislature for equal suffrage.
Ladies of the congregation are re­
quested to remember a t once the 
Misses Martin and Hainmau fund 
which is now due,
The Social Committee q! the 
Christian Colon Mr. David Brad- 
fute, Chairman, is planning a  social 
a t Mr. Jacob Fluke's Tuesday even­
ing, June 30, All the young people 
of the congregation am invited.
Paul Ferguson has been elected 
delegate to the National y ,  P, C. C. 
Convention At East Liverpool, with 
Carey Ritchie as Alternate.
Mrs* Jennie F. Ritchie met with 
the Cedarville W. M. societv Mon­
day and reported the Philadelphia 
convention to which she was a dele­
gate.
Hear the Egyptian 
Ju n e  28,
Mittstonary
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohm,
Bernice E. Baker, Plaintiff, Vs. 
H arry E. Baker, Defendant*
H arry E . Baker, Defendant in 
above entitled action, last known 
place of residence Neotsho, Kansan, 
will take notice that on the 22nd 
day of April, 1014, said plaintiff 
filed in the Common Pleas Court, of 
Greene County, Ohio, her petition 
for divorce against him upon the 
grounds Of gross neglect of duty 
and th a t the saiim will ho for hear­
ing a t the Court House in Xonla oh 
and after June 8Ui, 1914, by which 
date defendant, m ust answer or 
dehiur to said petition of judgment 
may be taken against him.
Beiwiok E. Baker .
Robs Employer; 
Makes Escape.
Jam es Trollinger of near Osborn 
took in a stranger foreigner several 
days agi, on a plea that he had no 
home and he desired labor. He 
went by the name of Frank Jack- 
son and gave Buffalo as his home 
town, His appearance was such 
that the family trusted, him and on 
Sabbath'W ent to Sunday Softool, 
leaving,.him a t the house. Not 
walling for church the family re­
turned and found the hpm< ram- 
mcked Jrom top to bottom. . Money 
to the amount of $200 was taken 
from a  wardrobe where jfc was 
hidden belaud some patterns.
The Protective blood hounds 
Were called and1 were m charge of. 
51. W* Coil ins. The’ follow was 
trailed quite a  distance and com­
plete (face was lost In tiiepikoWbere 
(bis supposed tha t lie got a,ride.
*T* ipl # #1 wo Enjoin 
County Treasurer.
CJ. M. RidgWay haa filed su ltm  
Common Pleas court against County 
Treasurer MeVay seeking an in­
junction against fho collection of 
$240 Dow tax* - The State Dairy and 
Food Commissioner placed him on 
for the tax as a  result of evidence 
secured by. the Liquor License 
Bpard, C. O. Weimer aIbo filed a 
nimllar suit he being placed on the 
Dow tax for $285,09. The evidence 
in this case was secured a» above 
and ordered on for the tax  by Dairy 
and Food Commissioner, t*
MAYOR'S NOTICE.
Bond Reduced 
In Perjury Caw,
Judge Kyle on Monday reduced 
fhe ,$iiwy bond «f Myrtle Jones 
Hamilton to $500, which w m  fur­
nished by W. P, Townsley = The 
woman was held on perjury dbarge 
in connection with the Minnie 
Hamilton case.
Judge KyJe on Tuesday reduced 
“Speedy”  Smallwood’# bond to $W>0 
which was signed by "W, J . Tarbox. 
He mtd been bound oyer on a 
perjury charge.
To the owners ot the lots and 
lands m  the village of Cedarville. 
Ohio: In  compliance with th e  re* 
quirements of Section 1782—A of 
the revised statu te I  hereby notify 
the owners oTTyfg and Jands Tn 
Cedarville to cut and destroy all 
Canada and common th istles and 
other noxious weeds growing.on apy 
such lots and lands within the
Will Hold 
A “Farmers Day
Groeno County is to’have “Farm ­
ers Day” which will be held same 
iim aiJje  la tte r-p a rt of-August -ue- - 
cording to plans made Saturday by 
the directors,of the Greene County 
Improvement Association a t  a meet­
ing hold Saturday afternoon. The 
^F arm ers‘Bay" is an innovation
corporation, so that they may notTAyijicll & is believed will meet the 
mature seeds and spread to adjoin-. approval of farmers throughout the"<ltO> I r*. #•*<; ■ ■ 1 . nK'.f •>,.•' . m1 .!• «• kf ■ ■mg lets.
On failure of any bucLj owner to 
comply with the Jaw in regard here­
to, the .town council may employ 
persons to cu t or destroy said 
noxious weed© and . the expense 
thereof will be a‘ lion on said lots 
and lands and- collected as taxes,
J J ’. H. W onroau, 
Mayor of Village of Cedarville,
WHEN !N OAYTON
Bo no? fail, to-visit the Store of llie 
"lax .Mamia. rompany, at 35 (South 
Main street. You will ‘fiml the'most 
momplete stock of_millinery, suits, 
iklrts; Waists ancl dresses to bo found' 
!n the city
NOW IS THE TIME.
Where 3*011 can get a team of coach 
horses or a general purpose* horse? 
Now Is Urn titoe to glvo this your 
careful attention. BOBBY BURNS 
Jr., will make the season of 1914 at
J. E . Kyle’s, Cedarville, O,, or 
phono 4-101. '
call
CHURCH SERVICES. ^
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 O’Clqck, w-
Sabbath .School Sabbath morning at 
9:39 o’clock. -
Mr. Andrew Oreswell, a  first year 
student a t the IT, P. Seminary in 
Allegheny, will preach Sabbath in 
the R. Rv Church. 1
U* P.' OHXJRCH.
There willbe'no preaching in-the 
U, P* church* Sabbath. Sabbath 
School as usual.
Painting and Rubber Tires.
A t Wolford’s,
m m m m m
coimty. Plans for tlie day have 
not: been definitely settled but i t  4s 
pfobablB tha t a live stock show a t 
which prizes will Us awarded will 
be a  feature of the day and kome 
well known speaker will be secured, 
to give an address. The plans were 
put m tftehands of a committee of 
which Mr. Cook County agent is 
the head*
NOTICE.
Notice, is hereby given by th e ' 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
Township Greene County Ohio, 
th a t “aid Board is going to suspend’ 
school in-  ^District No. 0 of 6aiU 
township, for one year,"from feJCpt, 
1st; 1914, the final hearing of said 
suspension will be 'h a d ,- a t - th e  
clerk's office Cedarville, Ohio, F r i­
day,, Ju iy  -31, 1914, a t 1 :S0 p. m, ’.
By order of the Board of Edu­
cation,.
Andrew  J ackson, Clerk.;
• C l o t h e s  ‘ot 
CLEANED a t
all kmds DRY
HOME Clothing Oo.
BAKING POW i
Absoluteiy Pur&
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Bream of Tartar
N O  A L U M . N O  M M E  P H O S P H A T E
r 2 5 %  R e d u c t i o n
On our Men’s Ready Made Suits. The Season has been so 
slow on Men’s Clothing that we are offering a Big Bargain in them 
in order to clean up stock. Nothing reserved except Blue Serges, 
This means a
Come
$15.00 Suits for $11.25.
in and look at them. The sale lasts for 8 days, from 
June 27th to July 4th inclusive.
Men’s Furnishings 
. 50c to $2.00
Men’s Felt Hats, fl* |  f?A  fft {fA
high crown..........W  iJlA iiU U
Men’s Silk S«cks ' £ A -
Per Pair......................     O l l v
Men’s Silk Hats,.., ..... 5 0 C  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
Men’s Shirts f  A  A
just i p ................... ........................t P l s U l l
Men’s Arrow Collars, the “ Blandish” the 
> latest long pointed .double collar.
Men’s E xtra Trousers $ 2 . 5 0 t 0  $ 5 . 0 0
Men’s Underwear, Separate and tf* f  A A  
Union Butt also B. V. D. per suitij) 1 »U U
We are making a special effort to have every 
thing up to date in our Men’s Department.
Low Shoes
We have as nice a stock as you^cau"find in 
any Btore anywhere.. For Men, Women, Boys, 
Girls and Children.
Some Specials
For Men, and Boys,.
For Women
$1.69
$1.00
For the Ladies.. «
A new shipment ot Dresses, Skirts, LncsS, 
Embroideries, also Crepes, Voiles, etc., for 
Summer Dresses. Sec our wlnddw and our 
counters.
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Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
than with others. When ’yon think of the 
cost of paint and painting, remember that one- 
third is paint and two-third* labor.
It posts more to put on a poor paint than 
•  good one. Use the paint that last* longest.
FOR SALK BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
rm mf
Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at !
the Least Cost
domm
[Our Prices] £|
Schmidt's , o ld  Hickory 
Flour, 251b sack for..-..75c 
Schmidt’s Ocean Light
Flour, 25 lb, Back for...70
Country Cured Bacon..,48c 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb... 2 
Fancy Sugar .Cured Ham,
l b .......... ..................  ,...,18
California and Pionlo
Hams, per lb,............
African Java Coffee, per 
lb 22
Bio and Java Blend per
lb.........................  24
Bio Coffee per lb .............. 26
For Friday arid Saturday
Creamery Butter ■'
per pound........ ......... . . , ........... ’ ___ ____£ j y C
Potatoes
Per Bushel ...................................................O t ) £
Butternut Bacon , * >■*/"i
Pet P ound.......... l, .................................... Ltj&C
Sugar, Per 25 ( P i  A*7
S a c k ............ . . . . . . . . ..................... s P l a U f
Gold Medal Flour ay g*
25 lb. Sack ........................... ........................... /  o C
Stone’s-Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
A Car Load of Seed 
Potatoes of all Kinds
HL E*. Schm idt jtS Go.,
1 “ • - * _ ,
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Hutchison & Gibney
The Season's Splendid Assortment of
Ready-to-Wear Garments and Silk 
Coats, Silk Suits, Dresses, 
W aists, Petticoats
SPR ING  COATS 
Swell New Styles
CSU30S
H O U SE D R E S S E St
Gingham Dresses Children’s Rompers
Plain and Fancy Underwear, all N ew  Goods.f§
Dress Goods in Voiles, Bice Crepe, Mattarhe, Ratine, Meesaline, Silk, Taffeta, 
Chene Foulard Silk in all shades and trimmings to match.
Carpet Department
Thg very latest style Hugs, Mattings frbm Importers, Linoleum in different 
-grades. Window Shade* in all widths, 28c up.
H utchison 6  Gibney
Xenia, Ohio
Kit rrtntlitli.boitl.6oit, Wt iH U k itw o tM  ........ . ...Hlota
r& o  <5LMotkmy Baclxl
wy'lr fcii so* Lmhk. — • ti, I  iiHHUI HJHB1
• th. tHAl.r from niton ,m
f h e ’ Cedarville Herald;
S**«o r*«r V « a r.
K A R L H  H U U  I - E d i to r
Eutpred a t the Post*0®ee, Cedar- 
vilte, October 31, 1887, as second 
?las» matter.
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Can radium cure cancer? They say 
It can, sir.
The earthquake shakes the lust as 
*ell as the unjust.
It is an ill wind, etc. Eggs are too 
expensive to throw at actors.
* A homely woman Is generally good- 
and all women want to be beautiful.
Absolute silence is maintained in a 
Moscow club. It is. not a woman's 
club.
A Boston dog has inherited ?i,500 a 
year, ft is to he hoped that he won’t 
squander it. * *
The calamity howlers will have to 
stand aside as soon as the baseball 
season opens.
Digestion by violet rays looks like 
an attempt to' defend the absinthe 
cocktail breakf&sfi
There Is a  good deal of truth in the 
saying, “A knocker never wins, and a 
winner"never knocks.” ......
"Know thyself" Is good advice, but 
If a man is married he will find out 
all' about himself anyway.
"Spelling is a  necessary evi|,” says 
a contemporary. Depends on how 
pretty the stenographer is. ’
Berlin has a bank managed entirely 
by women. And yet a  bank is sup­
posed to keep Its affairs secret
And now'they have Introduced what 
is called the one-step dance. The one- 
legged man can dance it to perfection.
Only seveh grams of radium in the 
world? Pshaw! It will; take more 
than that for one day’s dope on base­
ball. >
Men’s clothes may be in “low key" 
next spring, as the artists call it, but 
the same old high prices will rule, no 
doubt.
r It is reported tl *t the fhngo sets 
Indians crazy. It L it the same ef­
fect upon a lot pf the white people, so 
called,.
The treasury department says the 
50>cent piece is losing its ‘popularity. 
But Just wait until the baseball sea­
son opens.
Planning, what you would do,'With a 
million dollars if you' had it may be 
a pleasant indoor sport, but It isn’t 
profitable, , *
Being is forecaster and having tp go 
on record with a  guess every day must- 
he A powerful aid In keeping down 
false pride.
A sentimental, poet. says "trees are 
most beautiful when they leave,'" So 
are a. good many things, including 
most pf the poets.
Now that $5,000 has been paid for a 
rare flea, some thrifty owner of a score 
of dogs Is liable to wake up and find 
himself a millionaire.
Gradually the men who last year 
dedicated their lives, to coloring , cala­
bash pipes aro recovering and return­
ing tb their civic duties.
The English artist who says Amer­
ican girls’ complexions are ruined by 
steam heat cannot be accused  ^tff pro­
moting the hot air system.
Now that, an earl’s daughter has 
made an air flight upside down, it 
will probably be considered au fait in 
society circles, if not an actual fact.
Just now there seems to be two 
classes of men in this country— 
those worrying about their in­
comes and those worrying about 
their Income tax;
News that a  rising young alienist 
will make an exhaustive study of his 
deceased father’s brain furnishes the 
finishing touch to the triumph oi 
science over civilization.
i m a w w .
S M S a n iH .
LESSON
(By JE, O. SEILERS, Director o£ Evening 
Department, The Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago,)- -
LESSON FOR JUNE 28
REVIEW.
BEADING LESSON ONLT-IIeb. 4:14* 
6:10.GOLDEN TEXT"-"The Son of man la 
come to seek and to save that whirl: was 
teat." Luke 19:10.
. The golden text la a great summary 
of the meaning and the essential pur­
pose of all of our Lord's activities. 
Each lesson is an illustration of this 
simple promise. In them we discover 
chiefly our Lord in his work of pre­
paring his disciples to share with him 
in this work.
Lesson I. The observation of man’s 
attempt to get the beat seats with the 
consequent abasement, calls forth the 
parable of the great supper. Therein 
we are shown, man’s enmity against 
God as revealed by his contemptuous 
treatment . of God’s overtures of 
grace.. The rebuke and the parable 
reveal God’s willingnebs and man's re­
fusal. In all this our Lord was seek­
ing these men.
A man in New York wants a di­
vorce because his wife served him 
up cutlet gravy seasoned with car­
bolic acid. Some men are so hard to 
please about tbelr meals.
According to a  fashion journal, bal< 
loon hips are coming into style. Still 
It won't be as hard for father to help 
out With the automobile tire pump as 
It was to book up the back.
Isn’t  It about time the “safety first" 
movement should be directed toward 
the man who reaehes into the medi­
cine cabinet for a^ottie Jn the night 
without first turning on the light?
One hesitates to'consider what the 
emotions of King George were when 
he learned that Queen Mary hadi been 
stopped at the door of a  museum be­
cause she insisted upon carrying an 
umbrella inside.
Women are urged to cease mak­
ing sideshows of themselves. This 
will come as a great shock to the 
gentler sex who have long believed 
themselves to be more or less the 
whole show of creation, a claim gal­
lantry has always allowed.
■ The New York Capitol at Albany 
very nearly burned the other day be­
cause some lone was so stupid as to 
light a fire lit a fireplace there. The 
fireplace was constructed largely of 
wood, which served the purpose per­
fectly until the rash Innovator Ut the 
iN k -
Subscribe (oi the HeftWr
The Perfect Son.
Lesson II. This is the EaBter les­
son and Is aside from our series. In 
it -we-are shown that Jesus Christ- is- 
himself the chief subject df prophecy.
Lesson III. . The one central truth 
here taught is that to be his dla- 
ciplb we,must give up all and make 
him supreme. In our affections, aims, 
Ideals, yea, make him. the sole. pos- 
’ sessor of time, talent, and posses­
sions. : -..
Lessons IV and. V. It is impos­
sible to separate these, three para­
bles. They are a wbole’in that each 
tells of something lost, sought and 
found. The Son, the Holy Spirit and 
the Father are each seeking. Our 
Lord was himself the perfect Son of 
the Father; who never got into the 
far countfy, or out of adjustment with 
his Father- He is different also from 
the churlish brother in that he re­
joices to "bring back hie o>vn." These 
two lessons particularly illustrate his 
work of saving, \
Lesson VI. Beginning with this les­
son, our-Lord seems to.be sifting the 
multitude, and at the same time be 
preparing his disciples against their 
work of co-operating with him in his 
work of seeking,and saving. Tho true 
motive in service is in the use of all 
jve possess for him whom we love.
Lesson VII. As the last leBson had 
to do with stewardship, this has to 
do with service. This present life is 
hut the vestibule of the eternal one. 
If we so live this life as to develop 
It and to rule its desires, we shall 
find abundant gratification in this 
world beyond towards which we are 
traveling so rapidly,
Les*on VIIL Jesus Is still Instruct­
ing Ills disciples, Offenses must; or 
rather, will come, butiOrgi venOse la. 
the dlvlne attribute, not because he is 
indebted to Us nor that he-is mawk­
ishly^ sentimentally, sympathetic. 
Nothing we do ever places him under 
any obligations to us. When we have 
done ail we will exclaim: "We have 
done that which was our'duty to do." 
This.does not set aside the joy which 
is ours and his when one of the lost 
is “found."
Lesson IX. Not only did Jesus sift 
the multitude and reveal the need of 
helpers, at the same thno setting be­
fore them the terms of dlscipleship, 
but he also emphasizes the thought of 
gratitude on the part of those helped 
and' of those his servants who are 
judged worthy to help him.
Lesson X. The kingdom which our 
Lord came to set up upon earth is to. 
begin witliin uB and it is not to con­
sist of eating and drinking but of 
righteousness and truth. The.visible 
kingdom which our Lord came to set­
up upon earth Ib to begin within us, 
and it Is not to consist of eating and 
drinking, but of righteousness and 
truth.
Lesson XL The picture of Zacchae- 
ub is that of a man revered to his 
right relationship with God; the out­
ward evidence being his acts of re­
pentance and restoration. This lesson 
perfectly reveals the essential work 
of Christ, and that to which he is 
calling his disciples. Zacchaeus did 
not seek Christ, but Christ -came to 
seek and save Zacchaeus and ail like 
him who are lost.
Lesson XII. The great refusal re­
veals that the condition of being 
saved or being loBt rests with the in­
dividual soul. Many elements enter 
into the refusal of men but the es­
sential one is "and ye would not," 
John 5:40. Much possessions will 
not satisfy the human soui. There is 
the danger that we trust our wealth 
rather than God. Lacking one thing, 
everything is lost.
Summary, The whole of this pe­
riod of our Lord’s ministry was that 
of conflict and hostility with the 
rulers, wonder and amazement with 
the people, doubt and uncertainty with 
the disciples, As he went from place 
to place he showed Infinite patience. 
His compassion was for melt in.thelr 
sin and his heart beat with tenderness. 
Though his words at times were se­
vere, yet his impulse and passion was 
to seek and to Bare. His faithfulness 
In dealing with men, guests and hosts, 
rich and poor, publicans and sinners, 
Pharisees and outeasts—is also clear­
ly set before Us.
No matter how hard your head aeheo,
Dr. M A nti-PA ln Pill* Will belfc yoa
D ll  E C  Immediate relief fromrlLEj Dr*:.Shoop’s Maj£k Ointment
CASTOR IA
ro t  Infants and Children.
rhs Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
H*psapwM mm
Children Cry for Fletcher’*
TIiq K ind Y ou Have A lw ays BotigU t, sa d  tvMcJi Ban bceit 
in  nso for over HO years# has borne th e signature oC
and lia s been  m ade u n der bin per­
son al super vision sin ce  it s  infancy*
-------- -- A llow  no one ta  deceive you in  this*
AU C ounterfeits, Im itations and Just-as-good  ’* are b u t 
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith  and endanger th e hoai£u o f 
Infants and Children—Experience again st E xperim ent-
What is C A S T O R  IA
. Castoria is  a  harm less substitute fop  Castor OH# P are­
goric, Drops and' Soothipg Syrups. I t  is  pleasant* I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other N arcotic 
substance* I ts  age is  Its guarantee, I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness* F or m ore than  th irty  years i t  
has been in  constant u se  fo r  th e relief of C onstipation, 
• F latulency, W ind CoUe, a ll T eeth ing T roubles and  
Diarrhoea, I t regu lates th e  Stom ach and D ow els,
assim ilates th e  Pood, g iv in g  h ealth y  and n atu ra l sleep* 
i Panacea—The M other’s F rien d . _’The Children’s
genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature* of
In Use For Over 30 Years
T he  K in d  You H ave  A lw ayh  B o u gh t
TH* CKNTAUW N l*W VO*** .ff ITVg ,
We Are Ready
W ith the best line of woolens 
w e  ever had. W e are pre­
pared to make your Spring 
Suit up*to=date. Our prices 
are low enough for our work 
so you will not have to buy a' 
suit all ready made.
GIVE U S A CALL
KANV, The leading Tailor
X EN IA , OHIO
Mmams£S3S4?.-
Fare $ 3 oo
DAILY- BETWEEN
( l e v e l a n d
^ B u f f a l o
* THiE GREAT SHIP “SEEANDBEE”.
Lttietlr500 fool: lirotdlhsa tot, (Hiieliopj 5t!) »talomft.ni» «ml parlor* iccommodatloz 1500 p«i*en- ien.' Creator In coil—lergrr i.i nil JirojinrUim*—richer in .11 .ppoinUnont,—than *nr iieunor on inland w*tcr» of iho world. In torned June lStli. '
Magnificent Steamer*"SEEANDBEE," "City of Erie" and "City of Buffalo"
D a ily -“  C L E V E L A N D  a n d  B U F F A L O — May i* tto D ec .l» t
]>*va Cleveland • * 8:00 P.M. Lcro Buff.lo * * 8:00 P. M.Arrive Du**lo • . (:30 A. M. Arrive Cleveland • (:30 A.M.(Central Standard Time)Connrtliona at BnflaiO for Niagara Falla and all Eaitem and Canadian Folnu. Railroad tleketa treading between Clove), id and Ueffalo ere good for trenanorutlon on oar ateamera. A«k your ticket agent for lickcta via C. &Ii. line. Write ua for handsome illustested booklet tree,
THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO TRANSIT CO., Cleveland, O*
McClellan Meat Market
The place to* buy your first class 
smoked and. fresh, meats. * Every 
customer must be pleased. > J
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT 
ATTEN TIO N
Ranse McClellan
S . M ain S t.. Cadarvllle, Ohio
AW
The Bookmaker
...Restaurant,..
IN T H E  B O O K W A LTE R  H O TE L 
HIGH S TR E E T
DINING ROOM FOR LA01£SU1’ STAIRS 
AISO REST ROOM, 
MIEAL.8 N O W  a>( C W K fB,
Lunch CouflUr bn Main Ho*r 
Optn Day and Night.
Th* Be** of O e i«  V m*  in  th e  C u b
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
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. Mr*, jtaraH Jan* efwitl), aged $9, 
widow of th# late 6wip*o« Hmitli, 
dUd Wednesday* Three children 
survive, Charles and Joanna at 
home and the Rev. Jceeo Smith of 
D*yto«. The funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon. Burial a t 
Wan*leg Creek cemetery.
w i^iiiie itiriBin iViiiiii'.it Biji'iiji xiwaaw
Wak**d:—Place on farm
young man 17 yeareold, eon
Pm** iiwjttnjii a w3*.
for I DAME$ AND DAUGHTERS.
of a '
Mr*« C. H- Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Young and granddaughter, qf 
Marseilles, 111., are visiting Mr. A.
%. Smith and family.
---------—  FOR BALKJ-Tho W. Jv Smith prop.
Mrs. Qllvar Rodds, of Akron, is j erty a t a  bargain price. Terms ta suit, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs.i §ow« other town properties. Smith 
J .  H . Wolford, f A Collins.
Mr, and Mrs. J , K. Hastings had 
tor their guests Mrs. Moorehead 
and daughter, Margaret, of Xenia, 
this w eek.'
Mr. G. F» Stegler spent Thursday 
in Cincinnati.
Mrs. J , C. McMillan,of Columbus, 
has been spending a  few days at 
the home of her father, Mr, Alex. 
Turnbull.
Mrs. 7 . O. Ross and aon, Merle, 
of Xenia, are spending the week ai 
the home of Mr. G, E, Jobe.
The Wednesday Afternoon Club 
was entertained this week by Mias 
Sarah Wolford.
—Special attention given ail 
orders for. social funeiljouB, The 
Cedarvrtle Bakery, G. W< Milos, 
proprietor.
For* Sa m i- A  Stanhope-Buggy 
cheap. Inquire a t Barlow’s Black­
smith shop,.
N ettle Rend has deeded to John  
Harbine two tracts in Cedarville 
for |f .  v *
—Telephone your orders for bread, 
pies or oukos to The -Cedarville 
Bakery, Nq. 41,
Wanted;—Board in  country by 
school teacher. Address Herald
Mr. W alter Iliff Is the latest to in­
dulge in the auto game by the pur­
chase of a  Ford, ' *
Mr. I>. N, Belt, etiitoran'd publish­
er of the Thornville, O,, Hews, who 
cam etoX eaia Tuesday ou a busi­
ness trip, ran up here to spend the 
n ight with his friend, Mr. G, W. 
Miles and family, who came from 
Thornville here. Editor Belt gave 
this office a pleasant call.
Mrs. Henry White, of Washing­
ton, Indiana, and Mrs, Boren Dolby 
and children, of Cedarville, were 
visiting Mrs, Leon Huffman, ojf 
Gladstone, Tuesday, ,
. Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bird spent 
a  week a t Sulphur Lick, returning 
home Monday evening., Tuesday 
morning in company with H arry 
and Mary they motored to Colum­
bus to attend th e  graduation .exer­
cises a t  O. S. XL Of their son Fred. 
They also attended the reception 
given-by the Faculty to the parents 
of the graduates, and alumni in 
honor of the Seniors.
F ob Sa l e :—142 acres known ns 
the Thomas Stretcher farm, Ten 
room house, bank barn 40x00, cattle 
Shed aud double cribs. No Open 
ditcheB and about 1200 rod ot tile 
drain. Apply to 1821 S. Limestone 
St., Springfield, 6602 Home phone.
 ^ ' <8t)
Painting and Rubber Tires
A t Wolford’*
Wantsd :—Old mahogany sofa, 
library table and chairs. Address 
231 King street, Xenia, 0,^
Pror. J . H. McMillan and wife, of 
fonmouth. 111., Bailed June 17 for. 
raples, Ita ly  expecting to visit 
renice, Paris, London, and points 
i Switzerland. Prof, McMillan, 
rho is instructor of Latin in Mon- 
loath College, expects to-attend 
le American School of Research 
-hlch is held m Rome. This Is the 
scond trip abroad for the Professor 
ho is giving special study to 
Istory past and present among the 
.atin peoplei
Wanted:—Girl to assist witli 
ensral house wolk in small family, 
h is Will make an excellent home 
^r the right kind of*  girl and best 
f wages w ill be paid* Apply or 
-rite IRl W. Oxford Avenue, Day­
an, Ohio.
Prof, F. A. Ju rkat has returned 
fter spending a  few days a t  New 
,th«ns, where he attended com- 
iencemeht of Frattklln college and 
l New Galilee, Fa., where he 
istted home folks.
Judge Howard Tuesday rendered 
decision In the case’wherein the 
(minis1?atof of Phillip M« Smith 
washed>by other heirs to add 
rtaiu  personal property to the in* 
mtory. The Court held th a t 6600 
rents should be added butrefused 
allow added other personal prop* 
ty tha t was proven to have been 
ven G. F, Brickel before the death 
the deceased.
ia rtha  Shepard, aged 33, of 
orbieriy a  resident of this 
ed Wednesday from com- 
isdueto  rheumatism. She 
ved by seven children, 
,f this place being a son. 
m i  Will be held Friday, 
tStevanson cemetery.
Among those from here tha t a t­
tended summer school a t Oxford 
are Misses Edna Shroades, Bertha 
Anderson, Ora Hanna, Elizabeth 
Blair and  Ila  Ramsey.
Rrof. Fred Francis, of Indian­
apolis, has been the guest of Post* 
master W right and family.
Mr, Em mett Goodwin and family, 
Of Blauchester, were guests of Prof. 
F, M. Reynolds and family last 
week,
Misses Alberta Ores well, Bertha 
Stormont, .Elizabeth Dallas' and 
Josephine Orr have been attending 
the Christian Endeavor Convention 
a t  Stubenvllle this week.
Mrs. B. E , McFarland and daugh­
ters are. guests o f' Dayton relatives.
and Mrs, W alter Iliff and 
daughter, Helen, went to St Marys 
Monday where they will spend the 
summer, -Iliff Bros, have a large 
Contract for the state in huildinga 
cement revetm ent wall a t the 
reservoir. I t  will require seyeral 
months to complete the contract.
About 76 farmers went from this 
community and over the county to 
Troy, Tuesday, Where they in­
spected the Miami County Ex­
perimental Farm, and attended a 
public gathering. Those present 
were much Impressed with the 
Miami oonnty farm which has been 
in operation two ' years. I t  is 
probable th a t such a farm will be 
operated in this county, •
Miss lea  Dean, of Jobe Bros, 
store, Xenia, spent last week at 
home on her vacation.
A meeting of the Cedarville 
Branch of the C. L  A, was held in 
the mayor’s office Saturday even­
ing. . There was nothing of general 
interest, only routine business be­
ing transacted.
Prof. J .  ^ Raymond Fitzpatrick of 
the University ot Pennsylvania is 
home on bis vacation. ,
. PeterSam ilton and Mary HlneB 
have been granted marriage license. 
E arl Wisecup, 20 and Lois Hite, 
J0, Jamestown, also, were granted 
license. The girl's father , gave bis 
consent.
Anna M. Franks, formerly Anna 
Shull,has brought suit against M v 
Franks ' for . divorce in the Mont­
gomery county Courts and asks 
tha t she be restored to her maiden 
name. Abuse is charged and a t one 
time be sold part of furniture. The 
wife says th a t she was not . allowed 
to go out in society and lie would, 
not take her When he went. The 
plaintiff is adaughter of James 
Shull of thiB place.
This community is well repre­
sented a t Wooster this summer. 
Dr. W< R, McChesney teaches 
psychology and Prof. Allen teaches 
history and sociology. Both are 
from the Cedarville College faculty, 
which Bhould be , strong recom­
mendation of the work tha t is be­
ing done here,. Those who have 
entered summer school from here 
are: Hazel Lowry, Eula Creswell, 
Fannie Stroup, Mae Watkins, 
Florence Clemans, Cecil Burns and 
Robert Conley. Dr. McChesney is 
accompanied by lii» wife aud daugh­
ter, Frances, and later will be 
joined by Mrs. Morton, who at 
present is visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Rev. Thomas Turner 
in Dravoshurg, Pa. Mrs. Lowry 
accompanied her daughter, Miss 
Hazel, There are over 1600 students 
a t Woosfer, i t  being necessary to 
put up tents to accommodate those 
who couldiiotgetm  the dormitories.
Quality
and
Service
Is  our aim and we doubt if 
either can bq excelled. The 
best that can be bought is 
what we offer our patrons.
Our meats,freBli afid smoked, 
are up to the standard of 
government inspection.
Wa Carry a Full Una of Vagi* 
tablaa In Saason.
$t- i ,
— ■ ■
Waiter Cultice
Phone orders delivered.
* OHIO
Luthern minister and highly rccom- j 
mended by Miss Jennie W hits of \ 
theR , P. church, Cincinnati. Ap­
ply to Mrs. J ,  H. Crcswoll.
Miss Georgia Hcltzuian has been 
elected as a  teacher in tiio Clifton 
schools and Is taking a summer 
course-at Antioch.
Painting and Rubber Tires at
Wolford’s
SEPARATE TUNICS.
Th*y Ar* Ucaful In Re­
building ■ Last Year’* Gown.
GOWN WITH TUNIC.
Separate tunics may be purchased lit 
the shops and are a boots to the wo* 
man who. has a gown in need of reuovo- 
tlon. The- >rn flower blue chiffon ac­
cordion plaited tunic illustrated here 
is worn with a gown of batiste and 
machine embroidery..
The silk hem on thin frocks is such a 
good thing that dressmakers hare been 
loath to drop it, and so It appears on 
new summer frocks of lace and lin­
gerie. Sometimes when lace or em­
broidered flpunclngs are used the hem 
is a fold' of colored silk under the Seal. 
lops of .the flounce. Sometimes the 
hem is applied over the edge of the 
flounce either in n straight or scalloped 
upper edge. However it is put on, it 
adds to the charm of the frock in which 
It Ik used, and it is a sensible finish' us 
.Well, for.it is always stronger than the 
lace or lingerie with which It is com­
bined.
j Charming Neck' Chains.
Silver and copper, often combined 
and sometimes used separately, are 
Been in tbo newest‘neck chains, iavftl- 
lieres and rings. Semiprecious’stones 
—lapis lazuli, beryl and turquoise—are 
used to ornament these. ’The uncut 
Ceylon sapphire is a fashionable stone, 
while rather large Iris .shaped pearls, 
are used In the latest hatpin. Dia­
monds and pearls are combined in 
seme of the latter. Admirable repro­
ductions of Jewelry of the Itnlinn re­
naissance and slender enameled hoop 
bracelets daintily etched and colored 
are among the Innovations,
, Cotton Duvatyn.
Duvetyn of the cotton variety la a 
good deal in demand this summer, 
It is delightfully soft and pliable and 
adapts Itself well to the now styles. 
The duvetyn tbnt was worn last win­
ter was found to fray very easily and 
fore that reason did not quite hear out 
the promises that were made for it. 
But the manufacturers say that the 
new duvetyn is more durable and sub 
stnutlul than the old. White skirts tire 
made to wear with colored Jackets of 
the same material.
Bordarad Vailing.
According to the Dry Goods Econo 
mist* the strong vogue for bordered ef­
fects has resulted In the production of 
an exceedingly clover donble bordered 
veil. This novelty has a different pat­
tern bn each edge of the veiling so 
that Jtcau be made to servo the pur­
pose Of entirely two different bordered 
veils, Sometimes a narrow floral bor 
der will appear on one edge and a vel­
vet or chenille dotted border on the 
other, ______ _ __
|  NOVEL HANDKERCHIEFS. |
A novelty Is the crepe de chine hand­
kerchief. It Is made in all the lighter 
Colors. Soft, dull blue,, pink, yellow 
In several tones and gray are especial­
ly attractive.
Some of these handkerchiefs have 
hems an inch wide of a different color. 
Some have self colored hems, cither 
wide or narrow.
Black handkerchiefs are now the 
craze of the fashionable set In T.ondoii, 
They are made in the very finest mus­
lin or lawn nnd often spotted with n 
color or, else brilliant lined Initials 
adorn one corner.
Most of the new handkerchiefs ap­
pear to be Obviously more ornamental 
than useful and are composed of the 
most filmy materials^ even nliion not 
being considered too flimsy.
... Very exquisite to go with the paint 
ed nlnon gowns that are presently to 
be the rftge are the tiny flowered mor­
sels In while or Die most delicate col- 
Ors^sptigged all over with violets or 
rosebuds. Others have borders of dogs’ 
0t  cats* heads all round the Inside of 
the hems,
gome women are having portraits of 
their pets embroidered in the corner# 
of ttwlr handkerchiefs.
Miss Emily i \  I’-.MiO originated the 
Red Cross stamps to %ht lubcrcniosls.
Mrs. MsIh-I 11 Kill: tr.is lifonappoint­
ed psychologist of ths lCsMa*. county 
(N. J.) courts,
Ida Hawkins of Atlanta, a young 
girl, has taken to preaching In the 
mountains of north Georgia. . .
Katherine MfUtdhnh, thirteen years 
old. was the only one of several scores 
Jn Chicago able to answer twenty-six 
test questions Jn Bible facts asked the 
other day.
Miss Katherine Shn>. a student at 
the University of Michigan, taking the 
engineering course, swings a heavy 
-sledge for four aud one-half hours once 
a week as part of the work of her 
course.
I.mjy Scott. Die widow of Captain 
Scott, the south pole hero. Insists that 
there Is qo Truth whatever Jn them  
tnor current that she hud married oi­
ls engaged to mnrry a well known au­
thor and play wright.
MWfpatpnn mmtma mmaw
Education Notes.
A kindergarten pilgrimage to Japan 
In 1916 In connection with the Pann 
ma-Pncldc exposition Is tinker consid­
eration by members of the Interna 
tional Kindergarten union.
Telling the people through newspn 
pers and In other ways of the 169 or 
more -species of birds to be found In 
their borne town Is the task which the 
Sioux City Bird club has set Itself.
A Playground institute bns been or­
ganized In Cleveland* O., to train work- 
ere for the local playgrounds and re­
creation renters, Dr, A. K, Peterson, 
director of the department of hygiene 
in tbe public schools, Inaugurated tbe 
work.
Five In every ten children observed 
outside of school hours in the average 
city are Jouflng—doing nothing at all. 
because, as they say, “There Is noth­
ing to do," according to Arthur Of 
Moses of the Washington Pluygrodnd 
association.
Flippant Flings.
Cheer up, ■ dear Havana smokers! 
Connecticut Is going to^  increase Its to­
bacco acreage.—Jndianapolis News.
While the name of Baron Strathconu 
sounded like an eye disease, be left a 
fortune of over 525,000,000.—St- Louis 
Globe-Democrat, . »
. A western court has decided tbat a 
wooden leg Is ’^wearing apparel." On 
dqr what classification would it put a 
bone bead?—Puck.'
Dr, .Eliot’s thfee greatest poems 
wonlA have been more appealing had 
he Incrcaaed^’em to four so as to in­
clude “Casey at the Rat,”— Washington 
Post ‘ I , . ' 'I
The militants who, are bowling 
against King George seem to forget 
.that It Is one of their own sex who 
bosaea the royal family.—Cleveland 
Plain. Dealer.
Pert Personals.
Well* Huerta has gained a dlstln' 
gUished. place in history, anyhow by 
making face* at/E nde Saw.—Baltl 
more SUn,
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle Is said tt> be 
a democratic soul, bnf at tbat he does 
not Ignore American royalties.—Cbi 
eager News.
. In some pictures villa’s smile seems 
childlike, in other* It resembles that 
of tbe ertt who Jins’eaten the canary.— 
Washington Star, ■
The British may think that they are 
through with Mr. Oulniet. but he Is 
Ukely to go back; to ,England and sur­
prise them when they don’t expect I t -  
Boston Advertiser,
Forest Notes.
The New York state forest nurseries 
have a capacity of’ 28*000,000 young 
trees a year.
Approximately 750 acres on the Ore 
gon national forest were planted with 
young trees this spring,
Tho state of Pennsylvania, celebrates* 
two arbor dnys each year—one for 
spring planting and one for the fall— 
In April and October respectively.
On the Deerlodge national forest in 
Montana one lookout station bah the 
record of reporting accurately, by dls 
tanc* and direction, a fire that was 
sixty miles away.
The Royal B o x ..
Archduchess Maria Josepha of Aus 
tria recently won 51,000,000 on the Vi­
enna bourse.
An authoritative statement has re 
cently been made thnt Emperor Wil 
liarn of Germany has a private fortune 
of 570.000.000.
Prince Alexander of Teck, who Is to 
succeed the Duke of Connaught ns gov­
ernor general of Canada, ts tbe third 
son of the late Duke of Teck nnd a 
brother of Queen Mary, wife of the 
king of England. Ho will take up his 
duties in October at the expiration ot 
the term bf the Dnke of Connaught
Short Stories.
Explorer Plain says Brazil ts full ot 
undeveloped rubber.,
New drtm In to be built on the Nile 
180 miles below Khartum.
Persia contemplates improving Its 
roads under the direction bf Belgian 
engineers.
Tile Moskva, one of Peter theGrent’s 
squadron, which foundered lu 1758, has 
been found near Lilian.
Paper for cigarettes Imported from 
•Spain Inst year weighed 4,000,000 
pounds. Die value being $750.000.
Piles or Smiles?
A  P O S IT IV E  G U A R A N T E E
tsImffltiiMiltlifHlkiwsadlumiMihibMnnP’ 1
DR. HEBRAS UNQOIJ
ths Knart wortflttftrt scientific dleeojery Of
eaten entleoptio Salve kills the re
moves the tiouhlc rim beet* the terLUtton 
netwsnently. Absolute eetlifltttkm gft*r-
Semple % dent* to oor«r audllng,
Ttf£ ir  0. BITTNER 00., T * * ,
'Wi pti
Aug. 25,26,27, 28,29.
$*00 Rewards $190,
&
The readers of this paper will to  pUa?-- 
lo kr.ru J lh tlb iK 'is  a t k a rt mm (kcuJri 
djirerse that ecicace Ur.:- Ut eri able to cure i:i 
all it-i stag,’3 and tUr.t k l ’afanh. JUJCs 
Catsrrh Cure is the only uariliYc cure mm 
known to tbe medical fraternity, t ’litarili 
being a constitutional djerasc. xi-quircs a 
cxm^tftutkmal treatment. Hall’s OctnrrU 
Cure 1b taken internally, tirttuig directly uj* 
oto tUc blood and mui-oiissnrrnccs of syt teiu 
thereby destroying the foundation - of thb 
disenie, and giving tho patient strength Uy
buSldkig up tho cooZtUntlun mid mitiUng 
nature In.dolng Its work, The proprietors 
have so mueft failh in. its curative powers, 
bo't htaey offer olio B  iflglrcd Dollars for nwy 
ease that It Utils to dire, Pend for fist n 
t«»i#t»0hlal».’ ■ '*'
Addrdn. i \  J. CHENEY & Co, Tok-da O. 
SbWlfyDriJgg'ist, K a.'
I 'b Fa mtty P ilk  afo the best.
Anyone can Apply
C A M P B E L L ’S
Varnish* Stain
M ad s in  a ll color* -
For Finishing Floors, Furniture 
anil all Interior Woodwork
Staiiu «nd varpisJief with one«wcep of ihe brush 
You can npply i t  youradf and get nnc roiulu. 
will beautify your home.
A\
CarpenteivMorton Co* » Boatoot MafiS.
FLY  SW A T TE R  FR EE 
With a  pvrdfiase of Campbell* Varni&hSfrfa* 
25 centime or Jarser. from rfealer nam«J b’*- 
low. this ad dipped and signed by him »  good 
for one Fly S\v«Ucr, free* by mailing direct to 
the manufacturers.
FO R  SA LE  B Y
C. M, CRO USE
m m .  < k m i m
Bvfot'o.you own your h unn you are always worried about 
rents.,uid other bill; after you own your borne you wear a  happy 
and satisfied sin lie. Wo can help you toward owning your own 
home and will be glad to bo of assistance. Call apd le t us talk 
the matter over with you.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
I ncorporated for..............  $200 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S to ck ...............$126 ,425,00
BOARD .OF BIREGTOH8
W. d. Tarbox, President, J . W, Dixon\ Vice-Pfesident
Andrew Jaoksdn, Secretary *.
W. H . Barber W. A* Spencer -
C. M, Crouse B. E. McFarland
W,M. Cottrell - J . E . Mitchell
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
M DAYTON. OHIOI
• *,
(Mr Annual July Sale
STARTS
W E D N E S D A  Y, J U L  Y  1st
• r • o ' '*’ 1 > 1 »
Jls is our custom—Except a few t 
minor items we contract to sell 
at a fixed price the year round
EVERYTHING IS REDUCED
We Rike-Kumler (ompanp
ESTABLISHED 18*53
M a in  a t  S e c o n d  S t r e e t  : :  D a y t o n ,  O h io
A  poor furnace la not only a sour&e^f discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure, > 
froah air, to breathe, and it  is 
warmed to the proper temper­
ature.
STANDARD
FURNACES
are hcnestly made of the best 
materials, and will pay for- 
themselves in a  very short time 
by the fuel they save. They 
are, not an expense, they
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 1 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
Qttr Catalog it Fret, Ask for it and
fu r  m  (n fornm tto ft H m t m
G id l in  &  C o .
UTICA, N.Y. ' ,
3 £ » ", ”*-!!!! II!" J!"" 
Tow n  Topic*.
<SW ’- ■yrtr^r-X c w
A m:!U<>n for I! fiti-nore: Thut’a It#  
l*lk,- liatthno: • .vjean.
Boston lra-, t > ■ ■ original way* of 
bousing. Now is exulting iu tha 
f*ct that aha Itust grand otwra every 
year and Invariably loses money by it. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
We are advised ..to choose dress so 
a* to match mir souls. Alas, too many 
are hardly well enon^h acquainted 
with their souls to know what these 
look like!-Chicago Record-Herald.
If what the New York paper* say is 
true we infer that burglary.in Now 
York is an Industry of almost as much 
consequence as the silk business is In 
Paterson or jsboetnakiug jn Brockton. 
—Houston post.
m*iwi'nw'nnmiii »yw
New White Millinery
In Latest Models
Am exquisite group of these all white huts, which, 
the vogue, ha» Just recently been received. 
Tailored and semi-dress styles, very moderetely
Panama Hats
Simply trimmed with black velvet ribbon and 
new silk bandings.
$4.00 to $6.00
- Spring Millinery Clearance, A splendid selection 
of dress and SemKDregs in the most •ffectivc style?, 
at half the price.
27 Green Street, ,-Ohio
m
*Y.
For the Children
Pi33«*t of All poll* at 
tho panama Exp»*!tion.
(Used by Perrr.lwion of The Lyceum Iviajrazlns, Chicago.)
TW ENTIETH  CENTURY KNIGHTHOOD.
y o tr can not hold one “h.qinc-coining” street carnival without giving stem;
boys and girls a downward push. 'Then cut them out! You can not 
hold One - Chautauqua or run one Lyceum Course without giving some 
hoys and girls an upward push. Then get behind them! *
CHAUTAUQUA MOVEMENT SOING . 
FORWARD BY LEAPS AND B U M S
It Is Predicted That There Will Be More Than 2,800 
Ghaufauqiias This Season.
Sporting Quips.
Football is distinguished for its 
knockdowns as well ns touchdowns.™ 
Baltimore American. ' *
Sir Thomas yptou, however, refuse* 
to be discouraged by the recent events 
In international sports,—Detroit Free 
Press.*'
If John Bull wants to know what 
being beaten really is, however, let 
him tackle .Uncle Sam at poker, 
Pittsburgh Post.
This is assumed to he a nation of 
nervous men, But observe that from 
golf and polo -to prizefighting—up or 
down in the world of sport—It is the 
Americans that win. Amp they win 
because of their cool, steady nerves.— 
Kansas City Star, ’ '
Train and Track.
.'Nuremberg.’ . Germany, Is to spend 
$702,000 next year for street ear lines 
and extensions.
TSIectrk* street care are superseding 
the old compressed air cars In the 
streets of Paris.
The Pennsylvania has completed its 
new automatic signal system between 
Harrisburg rtnd AItglen. .on the middle 
division.. The work cost the rid1 road 
abqut ?Ga0.Od0.
If plans for standardizing the gauge 
of the railways of Australia us recom­
mended by the chief engineers of the 
different lines he carried out it will 
mean an expenditure of $150,000,000.'
Fashion Frills.
Who, looking upon the season's hats, 
for men. can doubt the fullness of per* 
Sonal liberty ?—Chicago News,
“Skin of mouse’ gowns nrp the lat­
est'novelty in women's attire, which no 
doubt explains why, the licni of the 
garment continues to go up.—Washing­
ton Post-
Triple skirts are announced for the 
coming season. The world quarreled 
with La Belle Amcrleaine because Tier 
skirt was too diaphanous, and now she 
wears three!—Louisville Courier-Jour­
nal.
Industrial Items./
. Tho United States employs 7,500,OOP 
persons in 275.000 mills and factories.
There are 5.1S7 steam laundries in 
the United States, employing 100,48-J 
person*, '
Thirty-one women are employed as 
railway brakemcn and ten «s baggage* 
tpen.ln the United States.
A peach pitting machine perfected 
In CitUf-wnia is expected to save much 
labor in handling the dried fruit. It is 
said to handle even the softest fruit 
without damage-
FOR THAT SPRING Or Summer 
Suit go to the Max Marcus Co., 35 S* 
Main street, Dayton. You will find 
no more assortment at-any store in 
the city nor will the 'prices be lower.
When leading men of the nation, j 
including former governors, senators, 
KMfeigressmen and cabinet officers,' join 
JWtth entertainers in realms of music, 
gift and science, there Is sure to 
tfusyelop an institution Of great prac­
tical benefit to the country. Tjhls Is 
the case with the Chautauqua move 
jneht and now that this city has con 
tracted for a series of 'attractions 
here this summer there is no doubt 
that the public will be glad to hear 
.something regarding the development 
of the Chautauqua*,,
Last season when the number of 
Chautauqua* increased from 1,200 to 
1,500 the' public thought that the 
zenith had been reached, bub advance j 
report* show that there Wilt be more, 
than 2,600 Chautauquas 1ft the United 
States in 1014. The movevment has 
Increased by leaps and hounds, ah it 
wore, and apparently It Is still in lt3 
infancy.
For 40 years the Chautauqua has
grown so healthily that now no one is 
able to predict the unlimited good 
that will douthless come out" of it. As 
stated by an Ashland, O., paper at 
tho close of the season of 1913, “ben­
efits incalculable remain; In the years 
to come this city will reap bounteous 
harvest from the seed sown by the 
lecturers and tho other entertainers 
who participated in tho feast of good 
things of Chautattquqa week.”
The local committee Is not in a po 
slUon just now to announce the at 
tractions booked for the coming (Tan 
tanqua, hut it is assured that the If 
will bo musls, good lectures and many 
other features that, will suit the taste j 
of everybody within tho patronage 6f 
the course. There are some happy 
surprises awaiting those who make 
■season reservations and 'those in 
touch with the situation say that thi s 
city Is to enjoy Something quite us 
usual in the educational and amuse 
ment line. •
INSURANCE. 1 *
Now is the time to look out for 
your Insurance, both Fire and' Tor­
nado. I  represent Tho Natural 
Fire Insurance Company, The New 
Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance Company. Combined assets 
$58,000,000.00.
A n w u ew  J a ck so n .
LEGAL NOTICE.
NO. 13040,
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio-
Bertha E. Kooken, Plaintiff*
"vs,
Oscar F. Kooken, Defendant.
. Notice;
Oscar F, Kooken, residence un­
known, -will take nftt&co that on tho
-----day of April, 1914, said Bertha E.
Kooken filed in said court her petition 
for divorce against him upon the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
that the same will ho for hearing -be­
fore said court, a t the Court House 
in Xenia, Ohio, on the Gth day of 
July, 1914, at 9 o'clock, -a. m., or as 
soon thereafter as the same can be 
heard by which time defendant must 
answer or demur to said petition or 
judgment may ho taken against him, 
• BERTHA E, KOOKEN.
. 6wks
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
C. M, RIDGWAY SUCCESSFUL
Induced Dr. Howard Co. to Make 
Special Prices.
After a great deal of effort and cor­
respondence 0. M. IUdgway, the pop­
ular druggist, hah succeeded in getting 
the Dr. Howard Co. to make a special 
half-price introductory offer on the 
regular fiity-cent size of their Cele­
brated remedy for constipation ahd 
dyspepsia. *
Dr. Howard's remedy lias been so 
remarkably successful in curing constl- 
1 pation, dyspepsia and all liver troubles 
that C. M. Rldgway Is willipg to re­
turn the price paid in every case where 
f it does not give relief.
I Headaches, coated tongue, dlzzine-s,
} gas on stomach, specks before the ?’ 
! eyes, constipation and all forms of I 
: liver and stohiaeft trouble are soon 
cured by this scientific medicine.
Bo great is the demand for this rera-- 
edy that >(\ M, Rldgway has been able 
to secure only a limited supply, and 
3 everyone who is troubled with dye- 
j  pepsin, constipation or liver trophic 
I should call upon him at once, or send i 
} 25 cents and get sixty doses or the best 
medicine ever made, on this special 
half-price offer with bis personal guar* 
*nt*e to refund the ftoney if it doe* 
ifotwr#.
© by Panama-Pacific Exposition Co.
Miss Panama Pankaiine Imogen 
Equalrighfs is  file lady's name. Her 
ninety foot stature is probably re­
sponsible for'the length of her name. 
It Is tbe reasuu, afuqy rtftev for her 
boast of being the “biggest suffragette 
in the world.*'. ,
The suffragette, as she is called for 
short on the exposition grounds, stands 
at tho entrance of Toyjand Grownup 
concession- at the Panama-l’acifio In­
ternational exposition. She was in the 
midst of prepnmtioivfor her first pub­
lic appearance when the photograph 
was- token,- when. thousands of San 
Francisco's schoolchildren gathered On 
the exposition grounds to make merry.
The lady la: clad la a long red cut­
away coat ntgl white skirt, with an up 
to date silt, 'and a bonnet seven feet 
In diameter, She also carries a huge 
drum, which sliq holds about-forty feet 
from tho ground, and a flagpole with a 
banner bearing the slogan "Votes For 
Women,”
More than BOO yards of cloth are 
draped on the gignutle figure, and the 
material of hex4 hat Would be ’sufficient 
to stock an ordinary .millinery store.
, Flag Sign*!*. - , „
“Strike the flag" Is to lower tha col­
ors in token of submission.
“Dipping the'fins" is lowering it and 
hoisting it again in salute to a vessel 
.or fort . -
A “flag of truce" Is. a  white (lag tak­
en before an enemy to Indicate a de­
sire for consultation.
The black flag from time immemo­
rial has been unfurled ns the flag of 
piracy-
A yellow flag ifown from n vessel is ft 
sign of disease.ahd denotes quaran­
tine.
A flag at hair .mast denotes mourn­
ing. When a map Is tost at sea tho 
vessel returns With its flag a t half nmst 
to announce the tidings of death.
When the president of the United 
States embarks in his barge the. Amer­
ican flag is hoisted fu the bow and at 
the main of the vessel.
Flags arc everywhere used as the 
symbol of rank, aud the officers Whose 
rank is indicated by them are called 
“flag officers,” ,
The red flag is a slgtt of defiance and 
Is often .employed by disturbers of the 
peace. It la also used to denote da nger.
A Wonderful Corn Popper.
A new corn pepper lias appeared, 
and It Is hard to Imagine a more in­
teresting slot machine. When your 
nickel is deposited an electric contact 
Is set up, end a variety of things pro­
ceed to happen. First, u paper bag Is 
pushed toward you. A certain amount 
of corn—Jt will fill your bag presently 
—drops into a revolving cylinder and 
begins to i op. Any kernels that may 
be obstinate fall through a sieve at 
the end of the game, and the freshly 
popped corn drops into your hag. if 
you want salt and butter you have 
only to press a button, and just the 
fight amount will appear. Nothing 
•mild Im oluirer, Is electricity laugh­
ing at us! Of course.
The Cheshire Grin.
Tho Cheshire grin lias long been 
famous, but, according to the best au­
thorities, its origin is doubtful. The 
general opinion appears to be, howev­
er, that the people of Cheshire molded 
cheese to represent grinning cats. The 
phraw; afterward became applied,tw 
anj’ one grinning In a manner sugges­
tive of these cheese tahhles. In chil­
dren’s stories the Cheshire cat appears 
as a cat with a wide mouth, grinning 
from ear to ear.
Charade..
My first lv h  small :;izo'd kind of bed, - 
My Ec'et'nrs.a heavy weight;
My whole is a subabmco until to make 
■cloth,
. I t  1* white In its natural state. 
Answer—Cot, <mt* cot ton.
I TSABK-MASK* Aril rft,,YiiRh!*«1>UtuMneiiO■ t/e. f, -ill -, j,-), , „f Wli-ti'3 mill W!rf ;rt wiif.tn.ij, for shkc atARCH an;l tcpcitva irMf-nwbiitiy. srjf.rAi#e*)»*.v«w\ „ , iI I  i : '1!-  -’pV-fTir r> f.ii- NSW BOOKLET,;I til! >-f II. ,1C Will ISJjUvtftO|  ♦Oxt’flfaNv -1
I *,?.***» PAfhstt liana » tutus upritouf;I vWfkt'AW’fiu \Vu»o U>q!:*sv 10. SWIFT & CO.
Heat Conductor*. -
Some substances conduct heat 
more freely than others, silver 
among the metals being Ihc best 
conductor, npd as a unit of meas­
urement is taken at 1,000/ Com­
pared with silver as a conductor, 
grid is 081, copper 845, zjim (J4], 
tin 422, stool 307 and wrought iron 
43G. Glass, wood, gases, liquids and 
resinous-substances are bad conduc­
tors. Water is such a poor con­
ductor that if heat is applied to (be 
top it will boil at the top, while tho 
bottom will remain cold. .
Coloring of the Cloud*.
Tho gorgeous coloring of the 
clouds, especially those of sunset, is 
due to the circumstance that the 
yellow and red rays of light have a 
much greater penetrative momen­
tum than tho blue. They make 
their way through stretches of tho 
atmosphere which ■ entirely arrest 
and turn back tho blue, and they 
do this the more markedly if the 
air is at the time laden with ex­
traneous particles that augment the 
aerial opacity.—New York Ameri­
can.
Unusual.
“Queer thing happened at the 
station house yesterday,” .
“Well?”
“Policoninn’s revolver went off 
in his pocket and didn*t ahdbt him 
in the leg,”
„ “That's remarkable.”
“You bet it is, The revolver w«3 in his overcoat pocket and the over­
coat was hanging on the wall.”—* 
Cleveland Plain Dealer,
PERCHED ON A SKYSCRAPER, j
Thi Dixxy Vi*w Frew th» Ap*x of it* , 
.Towering D<tm#> .j
I  stood on tho rough staging .of | 
the top iloor of the tower. Above, ; 
the light steel ribs of the dome met l 
in a heavy ru-tofe, from which a , 
flagpole pointed to the drifting} 
clouds, fcianumg on tho flagpole'* \ 
base, a man v.as arranging the 
tackle which w«»ulil lift Ijim up to | 
the slender mast to paint it or gild J 
the Iwli a t its top- U<t saw me and - 
leaned down.
“Come up!” he shouted.
I  climbed the ladder' and, with 
his arm to steady me, crawled out 
above the dome. There was room 
for my feet beside his. I heard 
him laughing beside me.
“Don't break off that polo) I ’ve 
got to climb it,”
I  looked down. The curving ribs 
of the- dome ended in a shallow 
cornice twenty feet below,' That 
was all. Par down the roofs of 
neighboring buildings lay flat and 
small in the sunlight. Like the great 
black matrix for a printed page the 
roofs and streets extended to tho 
lmrhor and the hills;' like column 
rules tlie.shallow grooves of avenues 
.cut sharply tho solid lines of the 
side streets. Here and there were 
the open spaces of -public squares, 
far off the green sweep of a city 
park, And everywhere above the 
roofs wisps of steam and smoke 
lay softly on the breeze. Like crook­
ed fingers the wbarves caught the 
edge of the harbor. The water was 
a quivering*green, doited with toy: 
boats that crossed and recrossed like 
water-insects, leaving » clmrn of 
white behind them, and a smear of 
smoke- above, ,
Straight flown in the street the 
cars crawled jerkily in two thin 
lines, the beetle backed. roofs inch 
long in the distance, and every­
where the moving dots of people 
swarming upon the pavement,—-Jos­
eph Husband in Atlantic Hoathly.
Complimentary.,
Intending to visit a small village 
i«„ Scotland, Archbishop Tail ar­
ranged to have his letters addressed 
to the. local postotliee, which hap­
pened to be xiIso- tho hamlet's gen­
eral store. On tho day of his ar­
rival the prelate entered the shop 
and made inquiry If there was any­
thing for the archbishop of Canter­
bury. • • ,
“Maybe you'll be . that pnrrsen 
yersclf ?” the storekeeper-suggested, 
Without r plying to the archbishop’s 
question,
“Quite right,” .said Dr. Tait; “I 
am/'
- “Weel,”  added the tradesman, **I 
. hae a son lit a shop in London, and 
he told, me he nineo gaecb to St. 
Paul’s cathedral to hear ye preach* 
and ho was verra weel satisfied wi* 
ye 1”—London Express. ,
A Comforting Word.
A woman whose colored maid was 
assisting her in, trying on a hand­
some new gown the other day got ft 
shock when, after looking in the 
pier‘glass and admiring her really 
handsome figure as displayed in the 
now garment, she remarked to the 
girl:
“Julio, all I  need now Is a new 
jfocc/* • ‘
“ 'Deed, Mrs, Dyer,” replied the 
’colored girl, “1 wouldn’t worry if I 
was you, I saw a lady the other 
diiy.no better lookin’ than you are.” 
—New York Press.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xania, 0.
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery Housp
- _ • _■ ■ . *
Pa!**Iefi» Bxtraction and
1 K 0 W  J r r O C C S S  F illing  of Teeth
T lic  B e s t G row n an il 
B rid ge W ork.
P la te s  G uaranteed f  V-
S a tisfa c to ry  in  K At j
E v e r y  W ay .
Thousands 
of Refer­
ences,
Prices 
Reason* 
able.
16 YEARS. IN BUSINESS IN ONE LOCATION
W . H. S E L L S , Dentist
Pruden Building, S. ,E. Corner, 5th and Main
ROOMS 23-24—Over Burkin^Drug Store 
Open Eywlna by Appointment  ^ B a y  ton , O hio
E lim inate  R isk  in  
"  P a in tin g -
„ Now the question of which paint is best has Been 
Settled—finally vnA forever.
When yon apply Bradley & Vroomari Palr.t you not 
only knOU) yott have the best article' on tbte market 
but you get with it a  whiten warrant— their Gold Bond 
Guarantee, that if  tho product doesn't make good, the 
- manufaeturerynlL f -  *
 ^ This is the only paint in the* world, that cav.ies a real,
tjbona-fide guarantee.
[That’s why we sell it. .That’s why you should buy i t '
Bradley & Vrooman 
G u aran teed  P a in t
Bradley & Vroomnn Paint outwears our claims—* ' 
protects as well as We promise and covers as much sur­
face as we say—rand the Gold Bond Guarantee stands 
back of every statement we make about it.
Now it’s up to you, If you want to eliminate risk 
fn painting* come in and. see us. • 4  '
We don’t  CHARGE more but we GIVE  ^
tnore.— Isn’t that worth finding out about?,
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO,
' K':'
#
4}-A ;
@!
■p
$
ONE SAC K
°f Universal Portland Cem ent
used in concrete work will cause 
you to ask for more. There are many 
brands of Portland am ent on the market 
—-we handle Universal because yve know 
it will give oitr ctv-,f<>timr3*S3tisfaction |  because we 
know that millions of barrels me used in important 
concrete woik all over the cmmttyj because if 
tomes to us with q guarantee <>f the highest quality,
LET US TALK
. with you about your building material requirements.
The Tarbox Lumber Co,
O.A.ANOWAOO.
1 Ilto tottm, WA*Hltt«f*Nr, ft. Avy*mp»
